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The : Perkins : Windmill
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Has Proved a Great Success in these Islands as
well ag in the United States.

"Wo quoto from a lettor received lately from a gontloman who has
hail much experience with Windmills. Ho says:

"I Iiito tlif Windmill crcctid mid It works llko a charm. I have three makes of Wind-mill- s

on the Hunch, and tlio PEKKINS r1cs mo lets trouble, than any or tlio owers.
'1 here U 'no doubt1 of Its bUnga Kihst-clas- s Mill. .7Yo.?Iv,?ffr '.. y'n

"UONOLUA RANCH, (Maul).
" H. C. Sbahlk."

Wo have Galvanized Steel Mills, 8, 10 and 12 foot. Also, Wood
Mills, 10, 12, 10 and 18 feet.

Wo have just erected a 12 foot Galvanized Steel PorkiUB Wind-

mill at Moiliili at the foot of tho hill, on a wooden tower sixty feet

We would like to have anyono, who desires to purchase a Wind-mill- ,

examine this one, or any othor PERKINS MILL, and ho
will at ouco bo convinced of its superiority. Wo have also
GOULD'S PUMPS of various kinds and sizes. No hotter pumps
than these aro made and tho prices are very reasonable.

If you want a Windmill or Pump, or Galvanized Pipo of all
sizes for conducting water, ploaso givo us a call, and wo can accom-

modate you.
,- -

R. O. WLAXAL, So SOIST, Urd.

ALEX. CHISHOLM.

The Manufacturing Harness Co.
Telephone 228.

Pit
IA conilt uiortnieiitof racing equipments.
jfcSSpoclul.--W- e keep in stock and sell only own Manufacture.

Chisholm & Couglilin.
ENGLISH-AMERICA- N

Underwriters
COMPOSED OF

London and Lancashire Fire
Insurance Company of
Liverpool, England,

(Stock Company, Incorporated 1801 .)

AND

Norwalk Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Norwalk, Con-

necticut.
(Stock Company, Incorporated 1359 )

EST A policy written by the above
company Is doubly cecure, us It repre-Duut-H

two of the lurge-tFlr- e IiiHiimnce
Companies back of

Tho Hawaiian Snfo DopoBit
Investment Company,

AgentJ for the Hawaiian Islands.
COS Ifort Htrrt flunolnln

THE - BON - TON
Ice Cream Parlors,

Hotel and Union Streets.

"Log Cabin" and "Salt Water" Taffy

A bi'ecialtv.

ItoAlon Coi'oniiut Cake,
Original Kruiili Hots,

leu Cream, Icul Sodas,
IIIim' llootliecr,

Dunliiim Lemonade,
Etc., Me., Etc.

0. MILLER, Manager.

A'W- -

J. J. COUGHLIN.

our

it.

&

P. O. Box 322.

Our Hand Made

Hawaiian

Saddle
With Genuine

Hawaiian Tree
Lap Robes,
Whips from 25c. to $10

Leggins (all sizes).
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BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,

General Manager ot

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of the United Btatos for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Orrwii Merchant street, Honolulu i

Subscribe for the Evenino Bul-
letin 75 cents per month.

EVENING BULLETIN, JUNE 22, 1897.

ing the dark array of their fnrioiiB
onemies wliicli hemmed thorn in
on evory aide, thoy triumphantly
roso to tho occasion and eang
"God Savo the Queen," and with
this their roorituri salutatnus, they
wont down beforo the wild rush of J

their assailants. Tbe world ad-

mires a good fighter but forgets
him, but all tho world was lasting,
ly moved by this heroic awaken-
ing of theso hardened warriors in
thoir desperate extremity to an
inspiration of patriotic loyalty,

Is life for an idea worth while,
do you n6k? I auswor yes, if tho
idea is a noble ono. It is true
that ono following such a life is
likely to bo misunderstood; to be
unappreciated, perhaps to be per-
secuted. In olden times thoy
crucified the idealists, or burnt
them at tho stake; yet it is such
lives that havo led humanity to
highor and broader conditions of
living and have slowly aud surely
schooled public sontiinout out of
dishonor, shame aud cruelty into
a state which promises much for
tboso wards of humanity, women,
children, (ho poor, tho sick aud
tho bruto creation. Dying they
havo left behind them immortal
influences which sway the senti
ment of mankind with ever in-

creasing power. Is not this suc-
cess? It does not of necessity re-
quire worldwide iniluonce. The
most humble environment is
broad enough.

Head the story of Adam Bode, a
humble carpenter in an

country village, whore
little happened. Yet his life was
full of lasting power over tho
small community within tho cir
clo of his influence. Tho genius
of the great novelist found
inspiration in it for perhaps
her best work of fiction.
Situilur to this is the record of
many men and women unknown
to fame, living their humble lives
with pure hearts open to tho
throngius influences of tho uni-
verse and becoming thoroby wise
in the important things of life;
seers tbey are because their vision
is untangled an to questions of
right and wrong and so as to con
Biderations of vast moment. They
aro tho strong ones on whom nil
would fain lean in trouble or
dauger.

The world appreciates a life that
is subordinated to a noble ideal,
for it understands that it is in the
service of humanity. Yet the
world, with its dull vision and its
crowding material intorests, is
slow to recognize such a life. One
generation builds monuments to
the prophets which a previous
geueratioD has killed. The time
comes, howover, when the life for
an ideal purposo is recognized
aud its sphere of iniluence rises
on mankind. Jesus stood for tho
higher lifoof man, aud became tho
victim of the teachers of tradition
and ritual who held tho ecclesiast-
ic monopoly, and His life went
out in apparent failure. When
the world, however, began to und-
erstand the ideal which He not
only taught, but lived, it saw
that this meant dignity aud
progress for humanity. This
the world perceived dimly at first,
and it is only slowly learning to
appreciate the meaning and pro-
mise of that Life to mankiud.
Tho more it is contemplated the
more do its inexhaustible moral
aud spiritual resources sway the
human soul.

Joau of Arc, though poor and
ignorant, was, in the purity and
innocence of her character, pecu-
liarly opon to the spiritual in-
fluences of the unseen world.
They came to her clear and strong
liko angel voices, and their utter-
ances distinctly were "your coun-
try is in peril, go rescue it." Tho
obstacles of sex, youth, iuex
perieuce and poverty all became
dually of no moment in tho holy
glow of patriotism that inspired
her soul. Franco in tho lethargy
of discouragement, crippled for
want of a leader, aroused at her
summons and followed her banner
to victory. It matters littlo to hor
fame that sho was afterwards
captured by tho enemy and burnt
at the Btako ub a witch; all tho
world is thrilled by tho story of
hor life, aud her great deeds will
be the patriotic inspiration of
Franco for all time.

Tho world offerB many induce-
ments in favor of your choice of
existence from the personal stand-
point; wealth, luxury, fame, sen-
sual enjoyment, a good timo in
this lifo nnd a decent show for
permauent prosperity in tho next.
If you chooso it and it turns to
ashes in your hands, do not com-plai- u,

but remember that it was
your deliberate choice over against
tho lifo in which your own devo- -

i tiou to tho idoal should make it

J. T. WATEBHOUSE

Tbo goods promised by tho
"Australia" and "Aorangi"
havo arrived, moro than enough
separate articles to fill four
columns or moro of any news-

paper. Somo of the goods aro
staple, others aro luxuries such
as one needs for day or night
luncheon; theso aro Epicurean
Brands.

Lunch goods, comprising
Pate do Fois Gras, Bon Acord
Sausages, Oxford and Cam-

bridge Sausages, Preserved
Bloater, Albert Sardines,
Trufiled Pates of Partridges,
Plover, Woodcock, Snipe and
Quail.

Such a varied assortment
has never been offered by any
dealers in Honolulu. But wo
havo others.

Curried Brawns, Fried Pil-

chard and the Genuine Epicu- -.

rean Oysters, Shrimps in To-

matoes, Beans, Lobster and
other delicacies.

Boston Baked Beans, Roast
Mutton, Kits of Tongues and
Sounds, Sardines in Mustard,
Boneless Surdities, German
Lentils, Pickled Eels in Jelly.
Anchovy Essence, Brown
Bread, Huckins' Soups, Pop-
per and Tabasco Sauce.

These goods are the best
quality ever imported to Hono-
lulu. Our prices havo never
been met in goods of the same
class.

J. T. WATEBHOUSE

Queen Street.

m BRANDS (IF FLOUR

AT THE

City Feed Store
. . 250 BARRtSLS OF . .

Choice Peacock Brands
Cheapen in Town.

Telephone 931.
L. H. DEE & CO.,

623 Beretauia k Punchbowl.

REO PEISTED.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

0

Tbo Eaolk House is the Coolest
and most Handsomely Furnished In
the City.
French-Ameri- can Cooking

with an excellent arrangement of
the Menu

EDWARD A. KOSTA,
633 lm Proprietor.

F. H. REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.

Offices aud Stores fitted up and
Estimates Kl en on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

rar Office and Sliop: No. 61!) Fort street,
IjoinlnR W. W. WrlgliVs Carrlae Shop.

CHAMPAGNE
....AN INVOICE OF

Dry and Extra Dry Wino

in pints and quarts, Just to hand
In excellent condition, direct from
FUEMINET & FILS. For sale
at low rates by . . .

GONSALVES & CO.,
030-lu- i Queen Htreot.

Canadian-Australia- n

Steamers of the aboTO Lino ninnlng in connection with the

Between Vancouver, B. C, nnd Sydney, N. . W nnd calling at Viotoria, B. C.
v Honolulu nnd Suva (Fiji),

itEll ZDTJB JH?
1 On or about the dotes below etntod, viz.:

I'm m Sjritney anil Suva, for Victoria and
VanooiiTer. II. O.I

June 24
Stinr"M10WEKA" July 2
Stmr "AOKANOI" August 0

Steamship

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAIL WAY

I3:03SrOIjX7Xj'0"

BtnifWAKMMOO"

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada,
United States and Eurono.

FBEIOnT AND PABSKNOEII AGENTS:

D. MoNtooLL, Montreal, Cnnnda.
IionEitT Keiiii, Winnipeg, Cnnado.

M. M. HiEtiK, Snn Frnuclsco, Cnl.
Q. MoL. BnowN, Vnnconvor, B. O.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
The Fino Passenger Steamers of This Liue Will Arrive at nnd

Leave This Port as Hereunder. ,

Prom San Franoisco:

AUSTRALIA JUNE 22d
MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 26th

In connection with tho sailing of tho abovo steamers, tho Agents
aro prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through
tiekots by any railroad from San Francisco, to nil points in tho
United States, nnd from Now York by nuy steamship line to alt
European ports.

For further apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Limited,
' General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

W. G. Irwin & Go.
Limited.

Agents for
Western Sugar Itefinery. Co. of Ban

Francisco
Baldwiu Locomotive Works of Fhiln.

delpliia, Pnn D 8 A
Newell Uuivorsul Mill Co. (National

Uane Shredder), New York, U. 8. A.
N.Oulitudt & Oo'a Chemical Fertilizers.
Alex Cross & Bouh, high grade fertil-

izers for Uaue and CotlVe.
Heeds Steam i'ipo Covering

Also

Offer for Sale

Parafflno Paint Go's P & B Paints nnd
Papera; Lucol and Linseed oils, raw
and boiled.

Indurine (a cold water paint) in white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

607-t- f

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. G. Irwin, - President nnd Manager
Clans Sprockets, - - - nt

W. M. GuTard, Secretary and'Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter, ... Auditor

Sugar Factors
AHD

Commission Agents.
AOKNTS OF TUB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FHANCISCO. OaL.

Imported : Jewelry
Per "Australia" hy

BL Gr. BIAJRT,
401 Tort Street.

Quality, Style and Finish
GUARANTEED.

tJtf Repairing a specialty.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

JOLQ, HAWAII,

Line

particulars

ITrotn Victoria ant! VnncnuTer, B. C, t
Suva anil Sydney! '

Stmr "AORANGI1' Juno 18
Btuir "WAKKIMOO" July 16
Stuir"MIOWKKA" August 16

tST For Freight and Pnssnge nnd nil
General Information, npply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for tlioIInwniinnlBlnnds.

For San Franoisco:
MOANA JUNE 21th
AUSTRALIA JUNE 30th
ALAMEDA JULY 22d
AUSTRALIA JULY 28th
MARIPOSA AUG. 19th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 25tk

Wife's Steamship Co's

TIME TABLE.
O. L. WIGHT, Pres. 8. B. BOSE, Beo.

Capt. J. A. KINO, PortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
Lnhainn, Maalaea Bay and Makena the
same day; Mohukona, Kawaihae and Lau
pahoehoe the following day, arriving at
Hilo the same evening.

liavis noNomi.tj. abbivcs Honolulu.
Tuesday June 29 I Friday June 25
'Friday July 9 Tuesday July 6
Tuesday... .July 20 Friday. July 16
Friday July 30 ) Tuesday. . . . July 27

Returning, will leave Hilo at 1 o'olook
p. h., touching at Lau pahoehoe, Mahu-kon- a

and Kawaihue same day; Makena,
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the following
day; arming at Honolulu the afternoon
of luesday and Fridays.

Will call at PohoikJ, Puna.
CMTNo Freight will be received aftet

vz noon on clay or Bailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 6 p. m.i
touching at Kahulut, Haua, Hamoaond
Kipahnfu, Maui. Xteturning - arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu.Kaupo, on second trip
of each month.

9No Freight will be received after
p. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reservos the right to
make ohanges in the time of departure and
arrival of its steamers without notioo and
it will not be responsible for any oonse
qnenoes arising therefrom.

Consimieea must be at the Laudlnas to
xeoeive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight otter
it has been landed.

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not he responsible

for Money or Valuables of passenger
unless plaoed in tho care of Pursers.

PaBbengors are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Thoue failing to
do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per cent.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMPER,
Hotel St., near Fort. Tel. 8C2.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
ATJOTiONEER AND STOCK BROKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of Real
Estate and Furniture,

Mkt&fr -- iMM.kfa u... .JA.-''&- i, ,..LL A -i-Vl a. i. . kaat'a. , .a t.
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